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By Hyrum Snith
if.yrJarq,aaught%r.ti&"#iji]i.,.,.y,l7ash.wene1nthccityforthc/rpri1
is on the slakc rrirurl'nr;;;;ir; *"r'rt.t*'.,Jr, n, /i'nt Margarct
!:llil]nce.clair
Fred and Jcssic Bushnan

write th':'.t irhey ar,; very busy with their missi.rnary
to
a1r
rricnds r.nd l<iir. it'oi"-"od,i";!"';;"zdt;;ili"", !t,l
y:f,|ri#rlu;i.*"uuting,s
Henry and Lula smith of rcmple.cltyrcalif. spcnt 2 vreeks
here r.,ocontry.They
brought their younggg!.ponr"Berry l,'Iolvin t6'thc l.fi-ssion
Home preparatory for a,rnission
' to Argentina.Thoy visitcd. their
Rozol'!'rl.olcy'*rro iiiou at stadium vilrage.
r'Rozerrs husband i9 attcndinq thedaueht,cr
u of u worlcj-:rc for i clocforrs dogrcc in chomistry.
Ernan Sndth of RnoseVeltrUtah noo" af.o'in thc,,c:Lty,a
cou;tls of lvccks bhe past
month stayin,3 at the honc of his
r,.i.;^ Erna"n
ur.,.)urrcr.rd,rrsn.
;;";',;1-;^:':
b hrnrhnn.r
lvorlrod at thc F,ruzola plant

while..here.
. sunday l''p1 2! Pat and Dslla I'filrer of /:Ibuqucrquc carlecl,p"t /iunt l,largarcts and
we had- a plcasant visit with thcm.
Marge Tribe(dau uncre Er.ias)anrl you'rf,.sgn $ievcn car"
i'q, oqden rast vfcrl and
spent the day callinq on relativcs and iricnas.rr,.i',
r.ne-f. and
rnA most important
lllclr
t'irs-L
stop
was at /runt liargaret Jensenrs homo.
0n thc evenlng of lipflf 2J the family of uncle Hyntm gathercd
at irre homc of
George and,Lois lrftritaker tncl enjr,'yed a finc c'vcni.n11 -c,,rltr"".ti"g
the
birthday
of
Dorothy S. Clark.
Last wcek Aunt l/argaret and f attonded the funcral of Jessie Block
Snith at the
Larkin. ilfortuary, rt was a"very nicc servicc. Don-u..r."1]it;;
il,
one of the principal
speal<ois. trfack had known the fa,'r.ily intinately fron.thc timc rrb.
was a b9y ancl they
were aLI living at lfanassa, Colo.
.
Jessie B, Smith was thc v,ridow of Eli_as riusti-n Snr-i-th who was a
son of our
Fatherts brother, Silas Sanford Smith.
''
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pi,,Ii\ sEzu,PHItilI St,iITii DECKER
By Z.N. Dcckcr
The idr:a d.elightccL ne ancl I am
wri'Lc
mothbr.
about my
I have boon inviterl to
I
glad that it ils to bc abou.t hcr, could thtnk of no othcr porson f rd rather writc
about. It has been a long tirnc since shc died and f need to thj.nk of her more o,ften.
She was taken off with oaricer of the brcast alrnost !0 ycars aqo, anrL f am glad t,o have
had ny rnind dirccted to ray mother
L{y mother is worthy to be rcmeinbercC as a savcd bcinq, rvhoso lifc j.s to be foll
orerl as a pattcrn of qoodlincss, no one will go 14'rong by hcr quidanca.
Once when I vras quite snrall I darod to. trXr to cross a natural strcam on a wooden flune but by the tinc f had reachcd only part way across thc flumc I was so scared
I cl-irnbed clown in thc water bc-l-ow to wadc thc rcmaindcr of thc vray to thc opposite
side . The watcr became so dcep f was rret all over bofore rcach,-r-ng thc bank, f rolled
upon thc bank to dry rny clothcs which only madc thcri morc mucidy. l/y fatl:or was at tho
point of punishing mo when nry mothcr i.ntervgnccl, saying, ftHc might have drovrned.It
/t grcat soruow camL. to ny nother in bhc death of two of hcr girls ancl tv,ro boys;
all wlthin tcn days. Ono girl dicd of pneun,oniae two boys a.nd on-: qirl dicrt of dip-

theria.

l,{othcr sorveC as Stekc h^inrary presiclant chrring thc timc tn}r father was bishop
she also lived to sce a}l ni"nc cf my children.

of Taylor,
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By Louis A. Deckcr
J was in Mcsa last week and vras asked to vrritc a few lines for tho Kinsrnan.
My nother was thc oldcst chj.ld of Jesse li, Srni-th, shc was born 12 August 1853
,
in Parowan, Utah. )}cing the c'ldr:st chif i in thc flrrnily, shc bccamc thc chorc girl an6t
that mcans sonethinp. fn those days thc family li-vnd principally from the produce of
farrn and gar.lcn with the live sbock kr:pt in th,: homc lot. hlothcr had t,hc job of looklng
after the cattlc, horscsrpigs and chickcns c-bc. Thc horrschol.d dutics, such as cooking
and kccping house was out of hcr linc. She vras fully occupir:d with outdoor choresrevon
firc wood was lar3cly hcr chorc.
Shc was marricd at 16 and had ncvcr had bccn tan3ht cven to malre bread. Shc was
brave cncugh to rnakc thc attcmpt, but failurc brorr.oht hcr sorrolr. Household Cuties

had tO bC lCafnccl aft.'f an{ al.ono wiJ.}r F:,rri'l 1r }"^qn^r,qil.l'lil.'ioe ,^r'Pt.nn mrnniorn lfigy
novcd 5,or 6 r;rocks tro* niu''n.io;;^;
..:ither of them, Evcrything had to bc lcarnccl th,: hard vray. Shc rnras a bravc, honcst girl
and hcr husband corlld not but lovc hcr and. so titc;/ succ,.oded. Shc l'.,.as scal.cd to Zcchariah Rruyri Dccl<cr lr Oct f86-q in fhc, cnColrrncnt hcrrr:i:'in 5a1U Lal;c Ctt;,'by Dani-el H,
Wells. To ikr-ls union 12 chil-drcn wcr(l boi'n.
In Scptcmbcr of l-879 rnoi,hr:r,"n,'-1 fattrcr lcit Paro',van, thcy bravclod to tho San
Juan via thc mirch talkcd of rrHolc: in fhc ilocl<rr. I rrrilf iivc rcfercnec to fatherrs
job gctting Cown that awful dosc,:-;nt. Hc workcii alL day hr:lpinq thc tird,d oncs down thc
sU"de which hari an j-nch of snow fal} thc ;ryxyious nj.-ht r,vhich r,raCc tho dssccnt more
rlanqcrous. Bcing thc last onc clovr.n fathcr hart no hcl;r so hc hltchc.1 his two walons toryethcr locking thc hirc whccls of thc trail TVaSon. Thc lrr.by J rssc was fobiq to carqf
so was laid in thc trail wa3on aslecp. Fr.thc:r"ha'l l-r-Ls 6 iinal.s loqcbhcr aid was
maklng the dcsccnt very niccly until his lock chaj.ns broko, illother anC thc 11 other
childron werc walkinq. When fhc wa4ons f).cd, shc cricd, whcrc is my baby! Thc'vragons
stayed. upriqht anri thc baby safe, irrif thc six h,orses had a rnix r,tp. The near whccler
fe]l under thc tonguc. firc lcaricrs tock thcir part royally an'l 3ot out of thc way and
thc wagons worc haltcri safcly. hftcr cr':ssj-ng the ri-vcr, [lcthcr took chargc of the
little wagon ancl tricri to lead thc d.a.nLar"ccl nulc rvhieh caused a tip ovcr on a. J-ittlo
gravelcd ltff . Mothcr was 20 ycars ol.1 t,'f ,'ras ca]-lc,l on to fi:kc carc of a Larson
woman in childbirth.irftcr iath,:rinq up ',hc spi1l of thc tip ovcr, we reachcd Bluff
wlth the cornpany. Sj.las S.Smifhf s boys r:n.r. our fari-ly wcnt on u! lP"fBFrc thr iiontczuma cnptics- into thc San Juan, fhcn lhcy vrcnt tc Cr>l-ora".lo and wc/i>ilhi:d on to ,'.ai26sa
Mothcr spcnt thc rcmaindcr of hc:: lifc in and ncar Snovrflakc. Shc was alrvays
falthful to hcr family and her Gorl. anrl ,-:n)ronc clsc fhat she fouttd in need.

;;ki"l it";iiiii",,il-;;";";-i""t"".iil;'r"o'
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Slictch of myrpanents by Da'phnc D' Bushman
Smith lcckcr, ,'r3.s thc fi.-st child of J_cssg ltrathanlel
mothcr,
and Emma Seraphi.irc Wcst Snicjr" Shc was born rnru..;t.rst 12'LLD3 in Parovranrfron-Corurty,
Utah. Her father ncedcd heip so his oldest, chi-Id drovc L'-rans and hclpcd $rlth chorcs
and Lho farn. Scvcral g:i.rrs lrcre born bcforp a son to hc-Lp him.
Scraphinc hclpccl hcr rrirndrnothcr }{ary;illtcns Sn"itn and sl.ept in hcr room. That
qifted tcacher gavo hcr an cclr..cation sc.ldon known jn thosc carly c1ays. She know /rpplctons spcller, and cncouragcd hcr family to lcarn Lo lnrl.l by having contcsts ln thc
hornc'
Ifhen hcr fathcr rvcnt on ]ris scconcl nrission t^ Drrrmark, Zechariah Bruyn Deckcr
got pernission to oscr;rt his dauchtcr Scraphinc, or as trrr:y say now c-laysrrtgo sfcadyrt.
Thcrc werc amonq othlr thinqs spclling schr:ols, cinrh' prtlls, ,lanecs, dramarquiltings,
cardinq and spirrninq v,iool, weavitlg, corn shuckine, Dj-cni:s all ,joincd in. A man took
h'is t,iek'.t, /r-rain) on .nr-- ,rrn,. his hirl on 1,ht-: ot,h:r ln 3 rl3pgq-.
Zccharieh and Scraphi.nc vrcrc marricd in 'bhi: Endo'wmcnt house jrr Sali Lakc City,
Octobcr Jr, ftl69. It vas a den-3.;rous J.on'1 trip hy tcrrn "ni walon. Their mothcrs wcnt
with thom^ illhc Indj-ans were envicus of sc meny whitcs in thcir corrntry. Robbcd and
phmdclcrl a.'rd l;coplr: ]racl rocentl;7 bi,cn kjlLcrl on that road.
Zcch, as hc wr.s callr:d, had tcndcd stock on thc rarr'lc nany ycars anong u:rcouth
fcllor,rs, but rnado up his nind not to bc likr: th"-n, an'l }rc flcvrlr tonk up thcir bad
habits and lan3uaqo, Hc also took car.r of his fathors farrr as hc had rlrcrLrnatismrhc
ncvcr ovcrcamc. l,/iy fathcr wnrkc:d so harC hc sa"j.d hc rlirl not qrolr a"ny. .l' youngcr brothcr wcilhcd tcn l)r'unrls rnor: than hc. l'hcn hc te.k cv,)ry lOth sacl'; ef ';ra'i-n for tilhing thc bishop aslrr:cl 1,rylr.,r ]n3slo'l the [,i.1 s,,alnlrjss sac]{s. Z"ck ."nsv/trlid rlI ,iid, and will
unloa.d and wciqh thcn for you.rr
Zcchariah arrd Scraphi-nc tcok rnany ridcs horscback thropl'1 thc bcautifuI nountain country ncar Parowan.
'lfhcn thcir first irahy illary was born, s]rc Cic,i, a.nd mothcr harl nill< lcq and
breast lnfr:ction that causctl hor suffcrinq i:11 hcr lifr:.
Granclfai,hcr Smith a.nd most of his marri-c.l childrcn, threc wlves anC grarrd
mother }fcst had rlonc to l"rrizona to 1ivc. Hrrnnah D:lphno in.l husban<i John C. Dalton wcnt
to Manassa., Colorado vrith Unclo Sj.Ias SLnfrrrd Smith, broihr:r of Jcssc I{. Snith.
Thcir son Jcsso l./ioroni rrras l',o:n:i-n Parrrwan./iirlrrst IO' L87, so Zcchariah and
S^nanhih/\ rff^rn -:;lcly to start for r'lrj-zona. Thcy joinecl lvith llnc-]_c Silas Sanford Smiths
company uia San Jrran and Colorado routc. Thi-s conpalr)r triocl a nilrr routc and crosscrt
the biq Colorado at what is known as thcrrholc in thc llos];tt. Thcir provisions wcrc
for 6 wccks but road brrilcli-nq lasl,cd n':r,r 6 nonlhs. Unclc Silas r.ttr-.nclcd thc Lclislaturc in Salt Lakc City vhilc-. thc ::cetl. rnras bcing 'a,lc. ./' !0 fo,rt fill v,ras conplc-bcd
making a stccp dcsccnt to the Rivcr. i'11-'bhc trrr,'c1r-'rs harl qorlc (iorvn thc stccp cobbly
rorC. Th,; Dcckcr family A1{;n., lvi.fh 2 l-o:.rlcri ilrr.q^lle, 6 hrrs.:s (th,,v.'if.: and h small
childrcn startr:d on foot. ) Z...ir'riah harl to bj.tch in all f-l hors,-.s, tvro corrld ha.rc
ha'.:Ic,'L rrvalrons with blockr-'d ,"nrhitrrLs. i'rs they st;rrtccl l+ rvhccfs lr'cl<cC, thc back block
brc.ke and horscs compclled tc rrrn to keep away frorn cncornj-nl rrelons. /,s thcy frmqcd
fo'''r':rr:C Scranhinc scroaned rrOh, m;,r babyll . Hc was asl.r:c'.- in thc trail iltaron and fortun^ i--i-' ".h"-F 'nr.'. clcsccnt r,'as short an,l sruift. lit thc: top of thr: st'.:cn nlountain across
tl-c '.lo-l-craclo Rivcr thc Larsons and thc Dockcrs s'boppcrl. Rco Lerson vrirs born, Scraphinc
1^r.1s 1r'r.'t',sr) arrcL carctakcr. Soon thc Larsotrs hcaicd for Sttrvrflake. thc Dcekcrs to San
Ernna Sr,raph:rrc,
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Sc:rt:phine was drj-virrg a stubbcrn mulc shc could not qrridc. Th,: waqon tippcd
c"cr sL)i.Lli:r,1 lvhcaf down the nountain. ft vras l-cosc in u.aqon box.
i-,-.^hlriah:rnrl working cT..'x;toppcd l.t a ,.Iacc thc;,'called l,iontezuma. ilranch.
tl: v,'as c,'-l lc:d to b': Prcsi dinl Elclcr. Hr: sllcrnt 2 sr,urilrcrs raj,sinq crcl)srtend.ing herscs
rr,.l :: r ",'-u, lrci3htin3 ctc. l-cks t'rllri.r' 1r1q'. ? ';r6 t,l trrs vtcrc in th.r San Juan Conrpany.
I:l Jra,i. vcry'clangcrous anC.:xcibit,:l s;p1a.i-l-rnc--s wii..r -lni'[je.ns and'ryas sure thcrc rlas a
prc,i',ccf,irlq i.arr: o.rcr him.
'.'i... S-.rte I'c Rail-r^ t.4 Yclnq l,s'. ti, rh:"n13)" i,.'j zon,t, Zl:harra-h cxp^ct^cl t,o gct
,x
v:r;'i"
.iti so crossirr3 lhc S:.- Jrran ]ii..rr;r r"hcy f'c11.;r"t:cl. thc rai,rrrad frorn Santa Fe
t;r ]-ri:'h':ir Ci.Ly, now liinslo,'i, 1'':i.zocqe
,lcssr.; I'1. Smith l<c:p'; :t -r,111.-rss.rJ, i'rr" ,Iclur /i,'" lforrn:l , ConNr;.,ctor for thc ra.i1rofG. L; rv:"s S''rr:r-:hincs Lii.Lhrl,.y r;h:'. thc r'.1:{.-j a..ri-rr,d at lri-hi:r C:t'.,.. }.1cciLng hcr
palinis,l)ad.i.c, l',ialtcr ancl. 'jamtti,l nird' I ri.:tl)' ir'lllpy d.:.y,
ionn lT.YounS nccctcd a i.'.,iqhbr;r 'r ir r ',I, 'r1 i h::.r.- provisl-orrs io Irlalsta.ff ,collcct
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tho prlgc from thc nrfflans thcre, then u:rload, Zcck got quartcrs for his fanily and
teek trrq rcs'ons1.blo Job.
Throc gtnls wcro born in Snowflako. The fj-rst, Nanny, clicd o,f pncunronia whcn
-

about two years

o3-d,

the lOth chil-d, trVilliam Curtisr vras born his nother had nrilk lcg again.
Grandrnothcr affoctionatoly cal}ccl r',unt Emmy brought a wonan doctor by
Barney to care for Scraphine, shc saidr"scnd. thr:sc chillren away_-itrsthc name of
no wondcr she
is sick.rr Grandnothcr quictly answcrcrlrrrThcy are hcr olrn childicn". rrris
Curtis
could not walk when fathcr,thc Brtcwcrs frorn ilineclalc (who *o." working on uauy
the
ttrrcstre)'
And otherscano down with thc siclcress. fry sisler in"z'ocrt;a; ;ii;a-;?;;".tfiInia
aro
within,ten days three othcrsrincluding tire uauy dicci of cliptheria.
Thc funcral for
these I was hold in our homc' ]'rj-cnds and rel.aii.ro. camo in to dress ana r,"ip. No
one
took the clisease from us thouqir the wholc farnily hacl it.
James A1vin was born ab Shunrway i,uqust B 1BB9 whcre father tcnded
the flour
mill for awhile after the di.scesc, but becausc of thc typhoid.pneumonia
he had, his
lungs were l-cft too vr'cak to withstancl thc flour dust.
Soon fathcr maclq a tradc for a place in Taylor from James J. Shumway
he
servcd as bishop for several years. Herc our bab;g brothcr was born Septcmberwhcre
15,
llDren

L892, Silas Smith Dcckcr
Zechariah was a shecp ov/ner nut on thc beautiful prairie wcst of Sncwiake
vicinity whcre thc neichbors turncd th.:ir cattlc, unafrairl of ctangcr
in
feed. About this tirnc hzLcc Land a.ncl cattrc Oompany canc to c.laii theircxccllent
l-.no gi,ren
them by Unclc Sani, with thousands of Tcxas 1.on3 horn cattlc. They hatcd
shcep rnen and
ndsstrcated and drovc orrr shcep off tho range. VVhr:n fathcr was a boy of 15 ylars
hc
was a sharp shootcr and rninuto ma.n during lntian warfarc and bccamc
an excellent
matksman. /r fcw romarkable demonstrationi rrorrl.rl r,rakc hjs enenics stand
in awc. He coud
get'no hclp but stood his grouncls and was unafraid.
Seraph:Lnc was greatly rvorrie,l :hrring thcsc denqr:rous tj-mes, hcr praycrs
and.
tears wer:e for his protcct,i-on. ,i cJrought carnc which ruinocl thc ran3c and thc cattlc
and shcep men got into a fl.ght which rclicvcd thc Pionccrs of thc brutal trcatncnt
they had suffcred.
Scraphine_workcd in nany organizations faithfully. Tho siclmcss of
hcr first
confinencnt devclopcd into cancer. Shc suffcrcd many ycars but was hclplcss
nearly
al-I the last ycar. Shc had an abicling faith i_n tha ,:,nspc,l, was paticnt, he1pfu1,
selfi-sh, humble. Shc was Stako Prcsirlcnt of Prrnary to her dcatir, which occlrrcd. un_
December 29t 1909. -/,unt Lina, fathcrrs Swiss Ge:rnan vrifc rlicrl just vrhcn
his hcalth
was gone, lcaving hin vcry lonely. Shc and fathcr rvcrc buri cd in Taylor Uy n1j,-*nti,o".
.'its)?P# ),i-)'-3Hl- ge(-) t i'J(-)1-) i
-;

MY F,.THER

r\M

i-)

MOTI-illR

By Sila.s S. Dockcr
that f write about my fa.thcr arnd nothrr givos mi-. plcasurc. Her
Iife as far as I
sec was just as it shoulcl havc bcen. I
-can chil-clrcn
'; surc Nhat bcing the
ol-ricst of forty-four
of Jcsse N. Smith shc was lookcd
up to by nan/of them.
None of thosc who tried to follow her cxamplc wore any worsc for it. I havc
bccn
re-assurcd of this fact by diffcrcnt cncs o,f ny r'runts. .i,,unt Eclitha F1ost, for onu,
in telling me of trials that cama into hcr lifc as a rcsult of dca'ch of sornc of her
children saidrrtf looked at ScraphJne, rcrnenl-i--rccl that shc had lost -fivc of hcr
children, rathcr closc togethcr ancJ. was gi-ven sircngth to bcar my own 1ossr, twelve
l'fy father and nothcr lo-rcd the gos'rcl ancl scrved f;ithful.]y in the church. iilthough Pioneer lifc'nras hard'and oftcn de.rrr;cr.,us for thcm, thcir tr.usb in the Lord
nradc rt a happy 1ifo.
-)ir)h)(-x"Jet9)(-l,ftf-)i)r-)tx*)(-)e$
,
/ind now in thj.s atomic era with ;rush button devices on every hand, multin
n'l nz'ori rvv
?OO hnnc
!/,/r\/rvuL
rrwroC powef, ovcf emphasizc':l cars to;1o to the cofnef gfcce1:y stofc fOf
a l-oa-f of brcad or what nct and naybe cr'l)crc your car, el-cctrrnic clcvices ctc.l
vi:L';h a neighbor or an acquai.ntancc.
Is it any wonder that one turns away fro:r thj-s polrrted, instrllmcnt brrying,
t:rc,uble with autorna.tic dovices world, ard lon-;s, vdsiful,y for thr.t carlcy agc of
.i

Your rcqucst

-.i -nl

n.i

*rr t -;yr+ +1-'
{)nen
qtr,)U
:nd
wrr th{a
\rygf
vrrg
r Ir5n:-,t
elr\{

y.rj
snacCg
vyf\{!r],, 6,1-16,n
Lrl/Url
Or/
.
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TRIBUTE T0 Ii{Y Fi'fllER

By Jcssie B. Smith
Charlos Hanrey Ballard was born 11 April fB93 ir-F"o.ro, Uiair. Tho son of John
Harvcy Ballard and:Cherlotte Pj-ncock. trlfhen yet a sma1l chi1d, hls parcnts wcre ealIed
to help settlc and bui}fl up thc Dixic Country in Southern Utah. Hc was raised in a
pionoer homc and hc krrew the meaning of want and privation. Ho was wolI tralned in all
of the arts, crafts and labor partaining to supportin4 a family and r*aintaining a
pionoer homc.
He was marricd to'Annie Elizabcth Gibson 17 Feb l875. iibout teri years aftor
their narriage quite a numbcr of their frir:nds rnoved to Mcxico, /tftcr hearing such
glswing repofts of the Country hc decidcd to join a conpany of cnmlgrants going to
Mexico in search of a new home . By tha tirnc thcy rcachcd Woodmff; /rrizonarhc fclt
imprcsscd to stop and l-ook that part of thc country over. lho next morning ho left
the Conrpany and startcd south, as soon as he canc in sight of Snowflakc Valley ho was
favorably inpressod and immediately decided fo loeate in that vallcy if hc could find
a sultable pluice. ft was thc first day of May 1886 that he drovc in to Snowflakc with
hls family and by nj-ght fa1l hc had prrchascd a loq housc, a lot and tcn acres of land
from Z.B.Dccker, which he paid for with horses. Lator when the red brick houso was
built hc gavc thc littlc 1oq house to Slstcr Youngblood, a widow and a convcrt to thc
Chwch frorn the Southern states. Thc house was noverl to the cast sldc of town;
In 1891 hls wifc /innie dicd, leaving fivc nrothcrlcss chi-lclren. Novcmbcr 2,
1892 he marricd Julia Smith in thc St.Oeorqc Tcmplc. Thcy travelcd to Utah by toam and
wagon and wcre accompanicd by John Walter Smith and Lois Bushnan who ware narried tho
sarne day.

In IB99 hc was callcd on a nission to thc Eastcrn Statcs wherc' he leborcd for
,
two years in thc state of Viest Virginia.
Charlcs was always activc in Church work in sone capacity. Hc served nany y@rs
in-$unday pghooI and MTA*. Hrj ifls'sqpcrlntcnllqnt c,f lhc pun{ay Sqhool when.he.waq. .,
callcd
oh his mission. r'ftcr returnihq- from hj-s miss:ion hc sc-rvad as president of the
yMI[I/t for a good many yoars. Vrlhile scrvirlg ln this capacity he nadc thc suggestion to
Blshop John Hunt that the men and boys of Snovrflakc havc a special projcct at Thanksgiving timc to haul wood that could bc distriirutcd to the widows of the temn. I load
of wood would entitlc cach rnan and boy to a tickct for thc dance to bc hcld in the
evoning lmovl'n as tho wooil dance. This suggestion was carricd out and was so successful
that it was adoptcd by the ward bishoprj.c as a J\'car1y projcct. I understand, this custon is still obscrvcd cach year at Thanksgivin3 tj.me in Snowflakc.
Charles was very activr: in thc Sevcntics Quonln, he scrvcd as onc of thc scvcn
presidcnts of thc BSrd Quorum for many ycars. Hc also servccl as thc Scnior prcsident
for some timc. He was r,p.de a high priest, a shori timc beforc his dcath.
Prnmn*n"cq was one of Fathcrs outs'i:andine chi'ractcrlstics, hc vrould much rather
stay home from a nccting or any kind of a oabfcring than to be latc. Onc of thc townspcoplc of Snowflakc oncr-- said, he could sct hj-s watch by thc tinc Charlcy Ballard
watered and fcd his horscs cach morning. Hr: was not only prompt but vcry systcmatic
about his work. rlA placc for evcrythin4, arrC cvcrytlr:i-ng in its placerrrwas his notto.
Espocially did this apply to all of his farming cquipncnt, lt was alvra/s in lts placc
and wc1I taken carc of. The Lcssons lcarnccl in his youfhra tinrc of want and privatl.on,
camied ovcr into his adult lifc. He haLed to sec anything wasted. He was vcry opposcd
to debt. His advice to his children was, rrlj-vc wj-thin your ncansrkcep out of dcbt and
you will kecp out of troublcrr.
Fathcr was a good farrncr, hc raiscd fine erops rf hay ancl qrain cach year but
pride
his
and.joy was his potato crop. /imong his irri.zed posscssions wcre the blue
ribbons iio had rcceivcd over the ycars for his potatoos at the Statc Fair in Phoenix.
Potato'digqing tinc was a big projcc+, cvcry fa.J-'l", it, catlccl for the hclp of cvcry
rncmber of thc fanily larqc cn:u3h to pick rrp potatocs. Every tcnth row was pilcd to
itsclf as thc Lordts sharc of thc crop. This cxanplc was ny r'arliest conccption of
tithing anci of givina onc tcnth to thc Lcrd.
Hc was ver! 4e;v'lsrous in sha::inc' what hc had vri th those le ss fortunatc, but ho
rridntt vrr.anf, rn.r nr:blie itv or nrni sc 1or what hc did,
As a child I lovecl tr6 ry;i.;r: up car:)-y in iir.r mrrni-n1 to hcr.r my fathcr vrhlstlc as
hc start,cd to thc corral to milk thc covrs, usin. thc mllk buckct fcr a dnrn to keop
tine as he nrarchcrl alonq. To hcar hin lrhjstle ruas tho s'urcctesi music f corrld ina3ine.
One of l:-is favoritc songs was, Nc-.ver Ptsh a Mln jlccausc hc is G:in4 D'rwn ibe HiIl.
l{gJ.vq.IJ9Jvrylql|
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Through his pleasinq ,personalitl', his sense of hur,ror and hls ilenrrlno eourEcsy
he made many fricncls arnong the sti'enqors tfraf hc rnct. Iic had a vcry special way of
getting along vrith thc young people, hc laughcd c.nd jokcd and uas alvrays sociabl-e

with

thonn.

i.ftcr a vory bricf illncss hc passcrt auay l? Dccenbcr l*'>23. i'.t tr-is funcral it
was said of hin, tlHe was an hone st nan, a man whose rlol'd vras 49 onod ne hi e hnnrffl .
tltiJ(-)f X-)(J,iif |iJ(+i-){-)l)1"}l

/r TRIIIUTE T0 llOTtlER
Born in Parowan, Utah 20 Ocf lB75 Julia Snith was only fr;ur years old when she
arrived in Snow-f1akc, /iriznna wii;h hlr pioncer parents, Jessc N.Srnith anrl Janet
Mauretta Johnson. Here she grcw tn r,vnpsn[s66], anC- i,r'as.narriccl 2 Nov 1892 to Char:les
Harvcy Ballard jn thc St. Goor,tc Ten''rlc forbima anct ctcrnit;;.
It was quito an unCertaking fcr a t7 ye,:L: old q:-rI to assrrmc thc rcsponsibilities of a home and thc five motherlc.ss chilCrcn of Ler husbandts by a prcvious
maruiagc. Fron hcr pjonccri.ng schoolin: in hat'clshi,:s anri privatl^n cano strcn:th
anrl courage and Julia always self-sacr:ifici-n,1, sol.rcrl thc r.rroblcrns the best shc kncn,r
how. Shc was also thc nothcr of 12 child.rcn, J r;i.rl.s and 5 boysrall born in Snowflake
in the sanc house and in the same bcriroorn.
Shc was an idcal honcn'.icer, tlir.rr,r uc fcw i f any of lhc h,:menakinq slcills in
which she did not c.tccclI. Ihcse shc lcarnccl carly in ciiil.cihooci ly rvatchinq others.
/rt a vory carly a;c shc could h:rit, spoch,,t, vr,)avo cerpct, braicl straw for makin3
hatsr picco guil'bs, ccok and scw. Froin thc'bj-no shc w..rs 1l+ years e1d shc nade all hor
own clothos, and hclpcd her nother lvith tiro scv'r"in1 for her slstr:rs.
Six years aftor hcr rnarriarlc, vrith th::ce chil-drcn of hcr .rwn aclded to the family,
he4 husband was cal.l.ed on a two ycar ni ssi.r.,n to lrVcst Virqini.a. Shc supportcd hcr
fanily and kept hr:r husband i-n thc mission f,iclrj. Hcr ability to scif,, -ook anC wca.ve
enablcd hcr to do this.
Tho spi.ritual. sid.c of hcr lifc lraslnN n,-:r'J-r:cteel. S,'on aft.-.r hor narriagc shc
was sct a.part as a visitinl tc:chcr, shc scrvc,l.:Ln thts c..)acity f.r trcll ,rl'cr 50
years. For 20 ycars shc-'snrvorl in thc Primarl', ii'jrst as tr',iar,l Prcsidentrthcrr as Stakc
President and aftcr beinq relcascd shc was c,ilccl to bc lViLrd Prcsirlcnt a1ain. Durinc
this pcriodr habics vlr)rc c^nlni int^ Lhc hanc at'orrt cvcr)/ twr-. lrcars, hut vcry fc;
mcetinqs wcrc nissod on that acccunt.
/'ftcr bcinq rclr:.:sed f'r^n thc Prinary, she vra:; aiilin ce,Ilc.l lo bc Rclicf Socbty
Presidcnt, anC in this ca;acj.t;'shc sr:rvl,l for cle\',3n ycars. It was ciuring this pcriod
that hcr husband l.rasscd a1'ra\r in 1923. In spitc cf thc iark clays ahcacl shc carried on,
You can wcll imaginc thc problcrrs t,hat fe.ccd this l-j.ttlr: nother. Sho had fivc children
tc support and a son in thc missinn f:i-c11. I'lany lcss valient vroulri have givcn up thcse
duties, thlnkini that thcir tcnpcral. affaj rs r,vcro roorc inportant, but noi so wiitr nry
Ivlotherr shc nceCod thc: t,lt-.ssin1s that corrc frorn scrvinl iurd clninq thc things that o111.
Father in Hoavon }tas cal,1cc1 us to do. For clr;ht rnorc ycars shc servecl as Rclict Society
President. Shc hrcw that she was b,l-cssccl ani-l was iratcful that shc haci the couraqc to
lroon

c.ri n.r

othcr rcspottsLL'j-liti-cs, bccnusc nf hor ability to scw, she took upon
herselfltgttg.thc
the duty of makin:i toriiplc anrf kurial clothcs. Thc fjrst bur'laL clothcs she
made was at thc timc shc rvr.s 16 )rears old, bcfn::c hor marrialc. This scrr.ri-cc shc continued to rondcr through thc yclLrs. livhr:ncvcr anyonc dicC, or thcre vias an epi,lrrr,,rie
naking it ncccssary that clothcs bc naric -in a hurry -- .lt r','as usually to l,tlothor thcy
came for hclp, No nnttcr hev.r prrrss-inl ircr c.,rn',"'ork,ras;r it vra.s ncvcr too importa^nt
that it eoulrl not bc sct asirlc r,,'hi-lc shc scv,iccl for i,hc doad. (Hcr,: is an inlcrosiing
sido'liohi.)
1,i:r'c ono of hr:r voun.j caulhi''rrs ha,l bccn prlmiscrl a ncw:lress for an
"'* onc shc rushc'l
important oceasicn,
henc fron schr,)l cxjrcc+,inr tr'r fin,l thc clrcss ncalr complotion, instcad shc fctind nother sc':viinr,- rn burial, cl:rthinl. Hcr clisappointrnent
was
so great shc llurst irtto tcars sapn;. rrf t,lisir that folks ivould quit dyin$r so us kids
could havc somcthinl 'bo wcarrr.
At ono tinc onc of hor qrer:rdcla"uilhtcrs a.skc,l if s.hc hatl arif irl:a of hovr nany
suits of tcmplo and burial clothj-nq shc had mar1.r? Shc had bdon far too brrsy to 1rccp
track but as she qrcw oldcr and hal a 1itt1c norc lcj.surc shc bc3an f. rcci1 a-nd jot
doflvn in hcr li-tt1c book the nanr)s she coulcl r;r:ir-.nbcr scwinl for. ?11.1s list ran into
hrurdrods of namcs and no cloubt thcrc wrr,l na;ly shc clrrlcl nol recal-lrfor wh.,n shc had

.B
this scrviec; all wlthout .remuneratlonr &ncl rronf; fincs frirnishinq the natcrial
hersclf.
Hcr halds lverc ncvcr idle, in hcr r:erly narricd l-j-fc she knj t the ot,oelctnge for
hcr fanily.'Later in lifc hcr finqors wcrc J(?ll tiusy embrcidcring tcrnplc apronst
fr;i-cnclsrto livc for Christknitting ni-ttbns a"nd soa.kcrs for hcr granr).chj.1r1rcn ancl hcr
:Pilt
for r:ach one of her
a
mas and birthclay prcsents ,.r for a ncv,r bal.ry. Sh.r: rnaclc
granclchildren, an<l gave to thcm rvhr:n thr:y worc liarri.ccl, llesides many for nieccs and
nophcws and othcr rclativcs.
Mothcr was knolnrn far anci vri-.lc for hc:: {rorl nielclcs, Shc enjoycd making thcn.
to her fricnds vrhqr they
It was such a confort to have sone'bhinq in ihc hou.sc tr' :1ivc
cnpty ltandcd, shc
lcff
cver
hcr
to
sce
whi
rvcnt
peopl,:
cano in to sce hcr. Vcry fcw
of
picklc:sr
vclctablcs from
frrttlc
a
brcac,
of
/r
always had sornethinq to"share. l,raf
you
as
{ivc, )rou will
lonq
wasrrtas
ph-i1c,so'rhr/
hcr gar,ien or a hfn.f1 of flowcrs. Hcr
always havc sonething to qiverr.
One of hcr oulstar1ilinq virtues was ]icr ch.:ri.ty anil kind:r'-;ss tr: thc lcss fortunant(with a mental handicap) shc lvas al-r'ri'.ys rcar|ly and anxious to hclp and i,o cncoura3c
given

them.

Very likcly hcr grcatcst cr^ss ca-rnc Curinr; thr:last year of hcr ]j-fs trhcn her
ovosi.rrht
failod ancl shc lvas unablc to kccp hr:r ltancls busy.
vJ vvt..v
Her lifc of lovinq servicc cene to ^ s1-oss l'l i,pril. 1.956. Thc last w..rcls we
heard her spcak was a praycr to hc:: Fathcr in llca'vcn'
-)(-)

(, (-)'rrii
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Jan, 1953
Followin3 is a story abrut hcr fabhcr crrttri.l.utcd by Jul:ia:
Becausc of h-is bus;r.l-ifc ancl lar.;c fanil-1' Fatlt,rrts cvcnitrqs vr"ith us wr:rc nuch
ailpreci-atccl ancl i.mportant in ottr vlunl L.j-''lcs '
On clays vrhcn FaNhe:: afc at.,rrr h')us() lnC t'icthcr(,,rrnt Janct) wouid scncl ntc to
tcll him dinncr was rearly T vroulC frcl so itrt:r'rrt''"r-if No:vllk by his sidc' holding his

Iittla finqcr.

family u,sualfy wcnt alon1 to witncss 1,hr-. t'iri:tisrn. Sr,'vcral- sni:inq scats had to
bc placc6 on tht .!raqon tcr f^r: thc 1r,,wn-u;rs enri l:hr. chi l-drr;n sfoc,r-l br-'trvccn thc scats.
Tho morninrz of nl. Ein l,i-r'bhclay, Fabhcr n'-,Ni.fj-ec1 ti'tc i;'rr:ily lo bc I'rrally to 3o to the
them
creek riehi a.f'tci. dinncr. Sarn anrl itob wci"c; anxi.ctts 1,o 1o rrlong ar-rrl fat,hcr Nold
of
plcnty
bc
since it was Saturrlay thoy mrrst firsL husk a slr',ck ,,.f corn so fhcrc rvould
1{crc rcady
corn focldcr fo fcc,l thc cr-rvls oVCr Srm'li;/. ilhun ],hc'rfrt-:(rn rrras l-oa.C,-'d and wcFathcr
told
so
thcir
inishcrl
f
;'iotr
but
tktt-.;r_harLrrtt
bo ataitr'Sam end tlob.bane rrnni.ng,
work
qct
their
to
had
failcd
and
playbrl
arounrl
t,h,:y'harl
ttrem tirc! couldntt 1o bccauso
done. Thcy cricci anJ. I cri.ccl, bul Father'!v:rs finn. ilhcrn lvc camt-' hr"mo from the crcek,
Mother nacle a big firr: in the firo pl-acc, anrl lre.i,hcr confirmcr-L mc a mcmbr:r of lhc
Church. San anri iiob vrerc therc andlve wcrc all- happy aqain'
lvhen I was 12 years cl.rl the llLI\4L\ sr)r'nsorcd a lcap.yoar ball. Thc cirls ny aEe
that
were invi16;i. irpostl-e .iohn Hcnry snith altcl h.l-s famil-y tn'cre u-vin; in snovrflakc
The wholc

It vras l.adics choicc
wintcr. He ancl Fath,:r rrith thcir parfnr.-.rs ab'bc-.r.r,ir,'ci fhc':'Lancc.
i,postlc
John Henry Snith
r:nrl
Fat,hcr
ancl I fclt it a grc::t privi.lcqc to clancc rlrith rnl'
prior to thrcshilq 1,he ..1:ra.in in thr-. fall-, Ira"thcr trould ha'rc thc bins in thc
tal<en to Shwr,i"ay tn tlc;lround into
arainery cleanecl rut, thc r,ihraf sac)<erl, ertrL -'Li was
on thc 'ljtch banlcs j-n Shunnnray
flour. Thcrc'Fras an abrrnianc: rf wilC curraitts ilrowini;
lLt'r-rrc
pcl:mittcd 1'o:''o alonq l'rith Fathor
anrl sincc fruj.t r-'f any kincl vlas vcr)r sce"y''cct li\Ic
1''hi1c th:: whca-t vras
wiren he took Nhe grisl to thc rni1.1, so wc conl-d pick crrrants.
.rcing irounci wc ma.dc thc rnost of our Nino picl<in: currants for our moLhcrs to nakc
i'ilto j clly and j arn'
{1.^*
ullou

^rrnnina
vvsrr'Lr15.

*-)$'if'*-k)(-'9{+r.)F)Hi-){-)iil):-)tlF)iii'-r3t

l,{esa Nervs
canc in to .?ay "fgllorr,,thcy were in I'{csa for
MIffi'T-anC Mjnnie P..tsushmen
vrith i'unt Nrl.r while thcy
Snowflakc st,akc rlirilr'J",i'iyl r,li""I"'^c1ic1-.sr.rne qujltin"
cit,,.
Joscph
is in
;t;y;a-i;"-o-.irn"i visit."Thcir homc
San Dicgo,
Gcor4anna B Snurloc]< from Navajo, i,rl-l. nnrl Virginia B i'chcson from
our
kin
folk when
sce
plcased
to
alvrays
arc
Cal:.f., came i"--tn ,nui" u social- cirllr-wc
noxt
ycars
corne
i,ve
21
for
E
rst
at
IrL5
].lcsa
trr"y-"i.o in thcsc irarts. lfe hava bceLr in
Senc,ernber and

our doors arc ncver locKci"'

MESA Ncvrs

Conyd

/rpril Z\, L lovc1y get togcther

balmy and
blosscms.

fraqrant wlth fruit and Lilac

thc niccst thl-ngs happcned
and houso'wanniii was hcld iit ttrc ncw homc
- to a mcmbcrc of
of iiunt Ruth Shrunwayrs family
of Aunt Leah. fire afternoon was sncnt in
reccntly. /inn Shwnvray, wifc of Ly1o, was
songs anrl stories,of our ycster.layr Ot;
baptizod a nmtbcr of thc Church. Wo are all
nurnber of auntics, slsteri and nitccs" of
'
very happy about this, /rnn is our local
lrunt Leah,
r
Aunt Pauline has just returned&fronBeauty Opcrator hqpc in Snowflake.
ulair Roq{s wh-q*was operated on a
a very plcasant vistt to her relativcs jn
year
a,lo for cancof on ffi chestrrcturnod
the Los Anqeles lrro€., Her new ho.rk has
recently bccn publishcri anqt is 4oil"UiO. reccntiy tc th,: rr.$itaW,n Prcsc^tt for
history of he;r qrcat-qrandfathcr Jaffcrson a chcck rrp..Everything fis to bc al.l riphb

far as his oporation ilLronccrncd.
/rllf,ore Hrith any nUhb plcaso contact your ncv/- rcporter, Boatrice R. Papa.

as

Hunt.

Bcu1ah Pcterson has been

visitinz

with hor parents, I,unt Esther and t;;i;"'
clarence

Srrunrway.

+e{-)i'ideF)EJui-t$

Sprinq City, Utah
Georganna Spurlock is hcrc gcttinq
/'pril 22
acquainted with hcr new qranclclauqhtcrrshc
has two sons livinr in T-mpc an'i g^ing to Dcar unclo Don and /'unt i'k:11:
"
lt've appreciatc your cfforts and goocl
school.
Vford has bccn rcceivcd of thr: safc lrorkrrny husband edits a family paper htmamival of /runt, Nataliars son-j.n_larv Li,-- self callcd the tflndcrsonionrr. r
Pcrhaps you. folks would be in-ter_
T,G. Blazzard from Kcrea, His rvife Svlvia
and babics reccntly spcnt a month in Mesa. ostecl in my fanily:
My husbandr0ren B..&nderson is
,
The flu buq is still arorrncl. This
nf the tr{t Plcasant Sen[naryrhe
poor ropor&r is one of its victims.
lrincipal
has taught for 1l ycars.Hc has served on
Natalia S. Farr
thc lliqh Council of the North Sanpete fuke
David an.l OIg. Randall of Mcsa a.rc fot 7 or B ycars.
f Just finlshcd eiqht, years in the
the proud parcnts cf a sonrDavid/rlan born ^,
Stakc
Rclicf
Soci-ety Presidcncy and arn now
12 Mlrch on tri.s DaCrs birttrclay.
on
North Sanpcte Reliof Socioty
thc
scrving
Harryr Rqt,,I anrl Earl itanclall carac l{ork
Learlerr
also Jr.Sunday School
to Mesa from-Monticello, Utah to rlo ?cnplcboard-e's
Choir
and
leader i-n our ward.
work. Thcsc RanCaI1ts are sons of Ethcl -n60o=ordj.nat''r
Our
Robcrt
B
son
has Just been
Howard Randall.
of
Clcrk
a.ppr>intcd
lhc
Pleasant
Grove Lth
Efhcl S. Randal-l
has
bacn
Scout
Conmisirnas
servinq
r,iate
'Liard.Hc
MES/r-Junc 28 is thc wedciing
choscn
by Miss PauLinc UCaII and her fiancc, l1ill- crron ihc l,lTJr Stako board as [4 Mcn Lcader
lam Bradford Pcrkinson, of r:,Ihambra, Ca1if. and l-at,;r as Secretary. Hc is also a Sunday
Paulinc is thc daughter of Lcah trrd John I{ School teacher.His wifc Fenn serves on the
sho is at prcsent {eaching in'PcnonarCalif. luldaf Schcol Sta.kc Foard arrd works in the
'
Prirne.ry and is at the service of all organr(-)(-it-iHh'XJe{-)iJiJFJ{.,{-}l
with her efficiently ntn Hone
izafions
oncvrrraxc Nerns
Visua1 i-ids Librery uhcrc shc delves into
_r
.-_j
i_lur'ano' lurs l\^rnan JnEtn unl.t*t{
hcr rich storc of hrcwledgo anci material tc
have rcccntry visitccl a't, tir,'; hnrnc of Eliz,o-;;1p-nut many e thers.lhcy'have
L ciLiraren"
beth Baldwin, Normartrs rnothcr'.
Ernest
s
at
Granqer'
rives
He is
.,unE Kcoccca and uncrc lrnclrcw
FL:..r .,
Rogers rr;turna,l saturdav or this
Mesa whcrc they spcnd thc vrintors-doing ;i-n" rlept.and has
several stucbnts yrork_
Temp1e work. they camc honc lrifh
ine-""a""'-il;:H"-i; iiso aning some re_
9::"?.lnnu
Spurlock who mct hcr sistcr Virqinia
in
;;;; v,rcrk at the U of U. Church wise he is

'i:il_*"' llUl l;"3Li"i:l:tJltr:trlnii"l;iit"n:;"

Mosa.

uncrc Hymnr Rroadbent is somcwha"i iff"'::Xil3r'i."ti3uf:"1"'i:'3lffiii:lirxij:
in hcalth since he and /iunt Lnrah& Thov have 2 chilrlren.
relurned from lfese.. Thcy arc rejoicing ovcr
Marqaretrs husband David E irdams is
the fact that their son Francis was rccentlylSc bishop it ttrc La,vtr.n lsf Vfard.They have
improved

madeabishop.

3ciri1lrcn.
Flaltc) and
Esthor nnd h^r hrrshpnri Elrlpn C.
wife Louis€ are living tcnporarily in. lt!u, Kinbal- ;;;';;.i;j
;tiffi;""iir"-"'i d""nawaiting_the
-Tho arrival of their first chilcl. *^- er-,a is an arrient prinary worker.She
air in Snowflal<c thesc dayf is ;;;;";'^n both the stake board and in the
Sanforcl (son

of

Eu'3cne

10

of tr't-c fou.nd ouf las,t
+Fs+1q!-+waitinl us on
ap presldent' He is no;v^prcsicient
frr)m Dart LaKc.
our
rcturn
w4rd
'[ittr,":siu.n
pr"tidcni's of seventy in.
That v/as a wonclcrfttl trip for us
.
bock
scventyts
a
keep
ntov
had ncvcr becn to S.L. bcchj.lcircn
our
irtui""tl"r.i.
as
''f i'ti"ii is wiclelv pe'tit was disappointingrhowvray
il;; i;"lrt"i"'il*o
foro..In one
stake'
their
ronized in
cverras wc tvcrcrlrt ablc to lct thoro be2
and
Barhara
wife
his
and'
Stanley
fcre Saturclay noon and thorcforc cnuld
next
the
tlme
(ii
the
by
be
;"y I
children
narrllrr dt: what rve would likc to 'have done,
press)havn*Jlut *:t9*
tn press-/Il':vu-JuD"
goes to
qm
i;;;.gout
issue
""'::;^:^
!: E* cspc$ially visl.tinq our Inany wondcrful
f"""nu'. llc gradrratecl fr1ff Snow Crll'cge of rciatives Nherc. lille rlidntt evcn succeed in
iuti--sp"ing"ana ifl.bn* Stendi'ng the.lT
rcachinq many of thonr bY phone before
u:-Hs i,uu io"tual twfrpishoprics, th9Snow having to leave. But eonfcrence was woniu"i$i" Grovc uafin ffarrr' end thc
clcrful and it will bc a ncver forgottcn
c;ii;;" ward atifhlll\rr,iffi.'Ho
nur chj-ldrcn'
:u"l:1,?1
statio- trilr forV[c hr''re har] ]ots of moistttrc over
whirc
boari11':.
i;;-i;; Jose sff
scrving as anrl hcrc antl sornc cool- weathorrbut we are
;; "t rort.etffis he washospital'
i-"oy tec#tion in thel$ about rr;arly' to qel our cotton plantcd and
""t.hif,
of
years
ful1
2
thcre
was
Unu"" and
onioil croP in.
Sinccrcly,
arnty service'exccPt I rnonths basic irailanC fanilY
ing,
ShurmivaY
Glenn
r-,.,p ;p1_19:,144rp-)t-) g$f
S[pphcn is rorkinq in,Salt Lake at
present but plals to reiurn t'o thc BYU nexl
[Tnl^'nr TTf.rh
a music
iliilt,i" finlsh j'*"s collcqe.Heinisthc
rrpril 9
sunmcr
tna}5r-.ana hopes*to graduate
ot 69.
Dosl Uncle Don:
Eileen aptl hcr husband'rVirgil Pctcrlvo
cnjoy and reac the Kinsrnan as it
son Just moved into Gran3crrthey a-rc both
activeinthechurchandhavonneciaulihtcrccmosintocurhomc.Ourchildrcnarenot.
ablc t'lr i-dcnlify many of the pcoplc vrhosc
cindy.
appoar in its pagcs but cach namc
Karon will bc 1? SOon now ancl wi-1l nancs
pcportecl brinqs images of pleasant oxpereraduate fronn Saipuig-gir+rt,next nonth.Shc
'toncc
to nc'
ycar'
3i;;ffiG u'ttotta:srtow'e"tiege
T"xt
I frust that your programing of
warci
She is aetivc in thc music in thc
artj.c135 rr,rill include a, qabd biography of
}i|Ut and Jr Sunday School. She has i.lecn a
ar-1 tho orilinal family a:rh ttrcir spouses.
delegate to the btuacnt Lcgislative-3roup Thr:
iclea of the life stcry which docsnlt
and went to thc Ho*" tot ors nf itto"i6n
1'o appcal'aftcr thc dcath noticc also
l"tavc
convention also hclcl in Salt LPke.
to mc' Letts learn about them beaprri:als
Robert, Slln; S;";;-"nciiDavc havc
pess on'
thcy
forc
all servecl on missions'
VVo surcly comrnend you on thc fine
Lorrcr
maferials you includc and thank you most
Elizabcfh S. irnrlcrson
,{.}tx-id--)$Ex--)t+t-;i;l'jeor sinccrcly for your work'
Lorclsl',urg,

r,prrl

N . I'{cx.

B

Yours,
Ilarol-,1 H. Snith

*-) ({-t'rtti+'X+ i-X -) r

Phocnix Nclrs
Dear Uncle Don:
Gffff_ffison, frnilr' norv nunbcr 5LtrcountI havc bcen nctlectful in lctting
cr-rrtainly
rcnei^ralrbtrt
in-larrrsr and r'.tt' first casualty
:1.1
ing
subscriptj-on
off niy
rlonit
Lnd
the
on i,lrril 9 ',vhcn 15 months ol-d
gu-ooi,ta
irappetr,:-'.1
upp"ulioto
"Kinsrnanir
]'thcnevcr ib
of Geor';c &. Onie irdarns
issuc'
l{ayrrlauL:h'br:r
sin1lo
Connic
a
want to niss rrlir':.itrr
then'
ditch. Hor
ri'11"i"
irri:ation
thc
in
c-Lrolnmcd
a
rnra.s
'Every;;;r, it i-s
it
rt:ad'
I
opcn the
to
harl
inana;cd
unN:--r1ct
olCcr brothcrs
;fi;;'olsc nust v'raib
was a hearl
plry
inclosurc.It
t,hcir
,;atc t:
4id apprcccirtailly
rcnrlinl cKpcl'lcnlc"r'ic.
7t*
dov'nr
ihc
nciShbors
fr'rm
ir'';c the rcsp'rnsc
fr)
of
many
n
r'.e11
so
as
from
l,Ic.sa - Lchi way as
,tL:"L
/*
tlic i'ainilr,'.
No--shcts a Carpcntcr. and so is her
nrlhcr - Lorna Fishl cvcn if she did arriv'
,,prlI. lst. l,orna - Silas Lrs youn3cst dau-;htcr, says thcy arc all fine - hcr tcacher and all her childrcn.
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